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Abstract: Anthocyanins and volatile aromas may contribute to the identity of a wine varietal.
Various parameters such as terroir (including vineyard altitude), viticultural management, vinification
techniques and ageing conditions can influence the physiochemical pathways of the compounds.
This work evaluated the anthocyanins and volatile compounds of two monovarietal wines from
indigenous varieties, Yiannoudi and Maratheftiko, grown in the island of Cyprus from the vintages
2014, 2015 and 2016. The experimental analysis comprised the determination of anthocyanin’s
profile (high-performance liquid chromatography-diode array detection chromatography-electrospray
ionization tandem mass spectrometry, HPLC-DAD-ESI/MS) and fermentation derived volatiles
(gas chromatography-flame ionization detector, GC-FID) and a blind wine testing sensory evaluation.
Both the analytical results and the blind wine tasting showed that wines, at their early stage, were easily
differentiated by variety, especially in terms of anthocyanins composition, while, in aged wines,
the differences among samples were influenced in time by the winemaking procedures and it was not
possible to differentiate varieties in such conditions.
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1. Introduction

The use of indigenous wine grape varieties allows the production of wines with the particular
characteristics of a region. However, the chemical characteristics of these grape varieties are often
unknown. This knowledge is important to select the most appropriate winemaking techniques in
order to obtain the desired style of wine. It is therefore of great interest to chemically characterise
wines from indigenous varieties, considering colour and aroma as the main factors determining the
sensory quality.

Regarding anthocyanins in diverse wine grape varieties, the typical concentrations of free
anthocyanins in full bodied-young red wines are around 500 mg/L but, in some cases, can even extend
to above 2000 mg/L [1,2]. The types and concentrations of these compounds are influenced by a number
of parameters: Soil and climatic conditions, vine cultivations, vine management, grape variety and
ripening stage [3].

What is greatly important for anthocyanins is the fact that their concentration can be used for
chemotaxonomy of the varieties and, in some cases, even clonal differentiation. It has been proposed
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that there is a relationship between the individual or total concentration of different anthocyanins
to present varietal characterization [4–6]. In addition to this, other researches have shown that the
amount of acylated anthocyanins is highly variable to the grape variety [7–12].

Alecu et al. [13] investigated the anthocyanin profile of indigenous and international varieties
grown in Romania. The anthocyanin profile varied according to the grape variety and was composed of
monoglucoside, acetylglucoside and p-coumaroylglucoside derivatives [14]. Boss et al. [8] observed that
anthocyanins could be used for taxonomy of the varieties tested. Pinot noir has been well-documented
as a variety that lacks acylated anthocyanins [15,16]. Muscat Rouge had 43% of malvidin derivatives
compared to 80% of Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon, while in in Red Chardonnay and Pink Sultanina,
the trihydroxylated anthocyanins were 16.4% and 25%, respectively [8].

On the contrary, wines originated from varieties that are non Vitis vinifera species contain
3-O-monoglucoside and 3-O-diglucosides. These are pelargonidin-3-5-O-diglucoside (pelargonin),
cyanidin-3-5-O-diglucoside (cyanin), delphinidin-3-5-O-diglucoside, peonidin-3-5-O-diglucoside,
petunidin-3-5-O-diglucoside and malvidin-3-5-O-diglucoside (malvin) and their corresponding
acylated anthocyanins [17–20]. The aforementioned anthocyanins are more stable but they also
seem more susceptible to browning reactions under these conditions [19].

In a study conducted by Kokkinofta et al. [21] on Cypriot wines, it was shown that varieties could
also be distinguished between them based on their polyphenolic content. The study pointed out an
important difference between the content of Cypriot and foreign wines. Vanillic acid was determined
in Cypriot wines, as well as an increased concentration of ferulic acid compared with literature data
for corresponding foreign wines [21].

Volatile compounds present in wine, on the other hand, shape its sensorial character. The quality
of wine is a multifaceted construct, lacking uniformity and with deep complexity. This results for
quality are difficult to be determined by just one compound or descriptor [22].

Wine aromas can be associated with the origin of the cultivar as varietal notes, such as terpenes
and glycosylated precursors [23], with secondary metabolites from the fermentative process and with
tertiary scents from the wine ageing in oak barrels [24]. Wines can be differentiated from one another
with the analysis of the such aforementioned fragrances. The combination of all volatiles shapes
the character and makes them distinct from one to the other [25]. Some of them originate from the
berry itself and other are generated through the fermentation process or even by yeast and bacterial
spoilage [26].

It has been observed that varieties Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot produced wines with the
highest concentration of higher alcohols accounting for 88% and 89% respectively of the total volatile
concentration [27]. Another study showed high values of higher alcohols and ethyl esters in Cabernet
Sauvignon wines from China. The alcohol 2-phenylethanol was the compound with the highest
concentration in all red wines and the highest being in Cabernet Sauvignon (48.36 mg/L) [28].

In particular, acetate esters are formed by the reaction of acetyl CoA, with higher alcohols formed
by the degradation of amino acids or carbohydrates [29]. Thereby, the yeast strain and fermentation
conditions play a significant role in the outcome of ester concentrations [27]. From various cultivars,
Pinot Noir showed the highest concentration of ethyl esters, with ethyl octanoate and ethyl hexanoate
showing major concentrations. On the other hand, isoamyl acetate showed highest concentrations in
Tempranillo cultivar. This was in accordance with a research conducted on Tempranillo cultivar [27,30].

In this research, wines from two indigenous varieties, Maratheftiko and Yiannoudi, different
wineries and vintages, were assessed using analytical and sensory characteristics. This research aimed
to look for a potential chemotaxonomy differentiation between the two varities.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Wine Samples

Twenty-four commercially available samples from four wineries in the island of Cyprus were
selected. These samples comprised two different indigenous varieties Maratheftiko (MAR) and
Yiannoudi (YIA), and three vintages (2014, 2015 and 2016). The only exception was the Maratheftiko,
which was provided by one of the wineries with a vintage of 201, since vintage 2014 was completely
out of stock. All wines selected from vintages 2014 and 2015 were aged for 12 months in barrels.
Vintage 2016 had no ageing before analysis.

The wines were kept in a cellar at constant temperature (20 ◦C) during the experimental analysis.
For the purpose of the experimental design, the samples were abbreviated according to the winery’s
acronym, the variety and the vintage. For example, the sample from Vouni Panayia Yiannoudi 2016
was named VPYIA16. The acronym used for the wineries are: Tsiakkas (TS), KEO (KEO), Argyrides
(AR) and Vouni Panayia (VP).

2.2. Analysis of Volatile Compounds Using GC-FID

For this analysis, a gas chromatograph coupled with a flame ionization detector (GC-FID) was
used. Samples were injected after filtration through 0.45-µm cellulose methyl ester membrane filters
(Phenomenex, Madrid, Spain). The equipment was an Agilent Technologies 6850 gas chromatograph
(Palo Alto, CA, USA). The injection temperature was 250 ◦C and the detector temperature was 300 ◦C.
The column used was a DB-624 column (60 m × 250 µm × 1.40 µm). The method temperature ramp
was 40 ◦C during the first five minutes, then a linear increase of 10 ◦C per minute until 250 ◦C. This
temperature was maintained for five minutes. The total runtime of each sample was 40 minutes.
The carrier gas used was hydrogen with flow rate in column of 2.2 L min−1 and 100 µL of internal
standard (4-Methyl-2-pentanol, 500 mg/L) (Fluka Chemie GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland) was added
to 1-mL test samples. Each sample was run by triplicate. This method is a variant of the one
recommended by the International Organisation of Vine and Wine (OIV) for the analysis of higher
alcohols in wine. The limit of detection was 1 mg/L. The volatile compounds analysed with this
technique were previously calibrated with five-point calibration curves (r2): Acetaldehyde (0.999),
methanol (0.999), ethanol (0.998), 1-propanol (0.999), diacetyl (0.999), ethyl acetate (0.999), 2-butanol
(0.999), isobutanol (0.999), acetic acid (0.958), 1-butanol (0.999), acetoin (0.999), 2-methyl-1-butanol
(0.999), 3-methyl-1-butanol/isoamyl alcohol (0.999), isobutyl acetate (0.999), ethyl butyrate (0.999),
ethyl lactate (0.999), 2,3-butanediol (0.991), isoamyl acetate (0.999), hexanol (0.999), phenylethyl alcohol
(0.994) and phenylethyl acetate (0.999) [31].

2.3. Pigments Characterization

The nature of the anthocyanins was confirmed using a series 1100 high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) system (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with a diode array
detector (DAD) and a quadrupole mass spectrometer series 1100 MSD (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto,
CA, USA) with an electrospray interface.

Gradients of solvents A (water/formic acid, 95:5 v/v) (Sigma-Aldrich GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland)
and B (methanol/ formic acid, 95:5 v/v) (Sigma-Aldrich GmbH, Buchs, Switzerland) were used in a
reverse-phase Poroshell 120 C18 column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) (50 × 4.6 mm; particle size
2.7 µm) as follows: 0–2 min, 15% B (working flow 0.8 mL/min); 2–10 min, 15–50% B linear; 10–12 min,
50% B; 12–13 min, 50–15% B linear; and 13–15 min, re-equilibration. Detection was performed by
scanning in the range of 400–600 nm. Quantification was performed by comparison against an external
standard at 525 nm and expressed as milligram per litre of malvidin-3-glucoside (Extrasynthese,
Genay Cedex, France) (r2 = 0.9999). Anthocyanins were identified by their retention times and by
comparing their UV–visible and mass spectra with data in the literature. Mass spectrometry (MS)
was performed in positive scanning mode (m/z 100–1500, fragmentor voltage 150 V from 0 to 15 min).
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Twenty microlitre sample of previously filtered (0.45 µm membrane) wines was injected into the HPLC
apparatus. The detection limit was 0.1 mg/L. The method was adapted from [32]. Identifications
were verified by comparing the mass spectra with previously published molecular ions and mass
fragments [33].

2.4. Wine Tasting Session

A wine tasting was conducted in Cyprus in collaboration with the Cyprus Sommelier Association
and the winemaker’s association. Only qualified oenologists and sommeliers were present at the
tasting panel. A total of 21 wines were tasted and evaluated by a wine expert panel of 12 people.
The age group ranged between 28- and 58-years-old. The tasting was held on a regulated temperature
room equipped with proper glassware and spittoons on the table. The purpose of the tasting session
was explained to all participants before the tasting. The wines were served in universal Schott Zwiesel
glasses, in three rounds of seven wines each, with 10-minute break in between.

The tasting panel was provided with a tasting scoring sheet with three main categories: Colour,
aroma and mouthfeel. The different parameters were subdivided further, and each attribute had a
scoring range from 1 to 5 [34]. The attributes evaluated were as follows: Colour intensity, hue (tonality),
aroma intensity, herbs, flowers, spicy, fruity, reduction, oxidation, body, astringency, alcohol, bitterness,
aftertaste, acidity and the overall perception. The attribute designation was adapted to our test from
the OIV for wine sensory analysis [35].

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Statgraphics v.5 software (Graphics Software Systems, Rockville, MD, USA) was used to calculate
means, standard deviation and analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant differences (LSD).
Significance were set at p < 0.05 for the ANOVA matrix F value on the results of the sensory analysis. All
treatments were evaluated by triplicate. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used in most cases
to observe the relationship of the parameters (anthocyanin and volatile composition) that influenced
the samples either in negative or in positive mode. No pre-treatment was applied to any variable. This
procedure was used mainly to achieve a reduction of dimensionality to permit a primary evaluation of
the between-category similarity.

3. Results and Discussion

The results shown and discussed herein correspond mostly to the vintages 2014 and 2016.
The results obtained for the vintage 2015 did not show trends and the differences were not significant
to differentiate the wines by variety or ageing. Therefore, the analysis of pigments, aroma and wine
tasting comprised these two vintages previously mentioned.

3.1. Anthocyanins

A total of 38 different anthocyanins were identified. The variety Maratheftiko exhibited a total
of 31 different anthocyanin pigments and Yiannoudi exhibited a total of 30 different anthocyanins
(Table 1). The analysis showed two different unknown anthocyanins at approximately 14-min retention
time (RT). Since the anthocyanins had a shoulder at the absorption spectra at ca. 460 nm, this could
support the presence of an ethyl linked polymeric compound [36]. Therefore, for the purpose of the
analysis, they were classed as polymeric.

Table 1 shows the anthocyanins observed. The retention time, the molecular ion and the fragment
ions, and the λmax are given, as well as an indication of the presence of the anthocyanins in any
of the varieties studied. In terms of concentrations (data not shown), the highest concentration of
total anthocyanins was observed in the sample TSYIA16 with 509.18 ± 8.18 mg/L and the lowest in
VPMAR13 with concentration 24.44 ± 2.61 mg/L. However, the sample VPMAR13 was from 2013
vintage. The second lowest concentration observed was KEOMAR14, with a concentration of 48.29
± 1.52 mg/L, which was from the 2014 vintage. In terms of percentage, there was a difference in
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anthocyanins content of 84% on average from vintages 2013-14 to vintage 2016. The largest difference
in anthocyanin content, 95%, occurred in variety Maratheftiko for the winery VP, while the shortest
difference observed, 70%, was in Yiannoudi for the winery TS. Interestingly, in the vintage 2015,
no caffeoyl derivatives were reported on any variety.

Table 1. List of anthocyanins identified in all wine samples.

Compound RT
(min)

λmax
(nm)

[M]+

(m/z)
Fragment

(m/z) Yiannoudi Maratheftiko

1 Malvidin-3-glucoside-(epi)catechin 4.5 530 781 N/A + +

2 Delphinidin-3-glucoside 6.9 524 465 303 + +

3 Cyanidin-3-glucoside 8.6 515 449 287 + +

4 Petundin-3-glucoside 9.8 526 479 317 + +

5 Peondin-3glucoside 11.2 516 463 301 + +

6 Malvidin-3-glucoside 12 520 493 331 + +

7 Peondin-3glucoside Pyruvate (vitisin) 13.4 509 531 369 + +

8 Vitisin B 12.0 523 517 355 + +

9 Vitisin A 12.1 516 561 399 + +

10 Unknown 13.84 526 609 303 + +

11 Unknown 13.93 521 479 303 + −

12 Deliphinidin-3-(6-Acetylglucoside) 14 533 507 303 + −

13 Peonidin-3-glucoside Acetaldehyde 14.8 523 487 N/A + −

14 Malvidin-3-glucoside Pyruvate (vitisin A) 14.3 513 561 399 + −

15 Malvidin-3-(6Acetylglucoside) pyruvate 14.9 518 603 399 + −

16 Cyanidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside) 15.8 516 491 287 + −

17 Malvidin-3-glucoside-ethyl-(epi)catechin 16.1 543 809 N/A + +

18 Petunidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside) 16.2 532 521 317 + +

19 Peonidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside) 18.7 520 505 301 − +

20 Delphinidin-3-(6-p-coumaroyglucoside) 19 532 611 303 − +

21 Malvidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside) 14.9 530 535 331 + +

22 Peonidin-3-(6-caffeoylglucoside) 19.1 524 625 301 + +

23 Malvidin-3-(6-caffeoylglucoside) 11.1 536 655 331 − +

24 Cyanidin-3-(6-p-coumaroyglglucoside) 13.2 527 595 287 − +

25 Malvidin-3-(6-p-coumaroyglucoside)-cis isomer 15.5 537 639 331 + +

26 Petrundin-3-(6-p-coumaroylglucoside) 15.8 532 625 317 + +

27 Malvidin-3-glucoside-vinyl-catechin 16.5 503 805 N/A + −

28 Malvidin-3-(6-p-coumaroylglucoside)-ethyl-epicatechin 16.6 540 955 N/A + +

29 Malvidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside)-vinyl-catechin 16.1 508 847 N/A − +

30 Peonidin-3-(6-p-coumaroylglucoside) 15.8 524 609 301 + +

31 Malvidin-3-(6-p-coumaroylglucoside)-trans isomer 17.2 535 639 331 + +

32 Malvidin-3-glucoside-4-vinylcatechol 17.5 514 625 463 + −

33 Malvidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside)-vinyl-epicatechin 16.5 514 847 N/A + +

34 Malvidin-3-glucoside-vinyl-epicatechin 16.6 508 805 N/A − +

35 Malvidin-3-glucoside-4-vinylphenol 18.6 504 609 447 + +

36 Malvidin-3-glucoside-4-vinylguaicol 18.6 504 639 477 + +

37 Malvidin-3-(6-acetylglucoside)-4-vinylphenol 17.2 509 651 447 − +

38 Malvidin-3-glucoside-4-vinylcatechol 17.5 512 625 463 − +

Retention time (RT), maximum absorbance wavelength (λmax), molecular ion [M]+, fragment ion (Frag m/z), N/A =
not available, Present (+), Absent (−).
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The compounds were then grouped in seven clusters of anthocyanins in accordance with
their molecular structure as follows: Nonacylated monomers, acetyl derivative monomers, vitisins,
vinylphenols, coumaroyl derivative monomers, caffeoyl derivative monomers and polymeric pigments
(Figure 1). Regardless of the vintage, other authors also found differences in the chemical composition
of various red wines that would allow different Cypriot cultivars to be distinguished, including
Maratheftiko and Yiannoudi [37].Beverages 2019, 5, x FOR PEER REVIEW 6 of 13 
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Figure 1. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) of the two indigenous Cypriot
varieties, Maratheftiko (continuous blue line) and Yiannoudi (dotted red line). Main anthocyanins
are described with abbreviations. D3G-delphinidin-3-glucoside; Pt3G-petunidin-3-glucoside;
Pn3G-peonidin-3-glucoside; M3G-malvidin-3-glucoside; Pt3G Ac-petunidin-3-acetylglucoside; M3G
Ac-malvidin-3-acetylglucoside and M3G Cm-malvidin-3-coumarylglucoside.

For the statistical analysis PCA plots of 2014 and 2016, vintages were generated in order to
visualise whether there were any significant parameters that affects the samples. The PCA of the
2016 vintage (Figure 2A) showed some clustering of the two varieties. The Yiannoudi variety is
clustered on the left of the PCA plot and the Maratheftiko variety on the right. Yiannoudi was strongly
characterised by having vinylphenols and more vitisins (33.6% on average), while the Maratheftiko
had more concentration of the coumaroyl derivatives (24%), caffeoyl derivatives (100%) and polymeric
pigments (46%). Figure 1 shows a slightly higher peaks for acylated anthocyanins for the variety
Maratheftiko while Yiannoudi has larger concentration of non-acylated anthocyanins. Interestingly,
the two varieties were clearly distinguished from one another by pigment content.

The PCA of the 2014 vintage (Figure 2B) shows some interesting results. The samples were
clustered under the winery that they were produced at. Unlike the previous results for the 2016 vintage,
older vintages were no longer differentiated by variety. In this case, the two varieties showed similar
pigment profiles. This is indicated by the circles on each cluster of samples. KEO Coop had KEOYIA14
and KEOMAR14 under the same cluster and Tsiakkas had TSMAR14 and TSYIA14 under the same
cluster and VPMAR13 and VPYIA14 under the same cluster. It is worth mentioning that Tsiakkas
had a larger amount of non-acylated (54% to 76%), polymeric (27%), acetyl derivatives (9% to 73%)
and coumaroyl derivatives (56% to 72%), since they are to the right of the positive values of PC 1 and
the main difference with the rest of the samples is this. The other two clusters are located to the left,
considering the same PC 1, which had less concentration of pigments. KEO was differentiated by
having the highest amount of vitisins (21% to 65%) and caffeoyl derivatives (60%), while VP, located at
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the bottom left with negative contribution of both components, had the lowest overall concentrations
of pigments, 71% less than the wines with the highest amount of anthocyanins.Beverages 2019, 5, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 13 
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Figure 2. Principal component analysis (PCA) biplot for anthocyanin composition grouped in seven
main chemical families for (A) vintage 2016 and (B) vintage 2014. Squares represent average values
(n = 3) of the seven wine samples. Each wine code is composed by winery initials, variety abbreviation
and vintage.

3.2. Volatile Analysis

Overall, 24 volatile compounds were quantified (Table 2). Each one of the volatiles was then
classed into six family groups: Fruity, oxidation, herbs (green), floral, spicy and other (solvent).
This was done to characterise the aromatic profile of each variety with the resemblance they have to
those general notes in accordance with the odorant series proposed by Peinado et al. [38]. These aroma
groups were later used to run the PCA (Figure 4). The data of the volatile profiles determined by
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (concentration in mg/L) can be found in Table S1 of the
Supplementary Materials.
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Table 2. Aroma descriptor and aroma group of volatile compounds identified with gas chromatography-
flame ionization detector (GC-FID).

Compound Fragrance Descriptor Aroma Group * Reference

Acetaldehyde Pungent, bruised apple Fruity [39]

Methanol n/a n/a

Ethanol n/a n/a

1-propanol Fresh, Alcohol Other-Solvent [25]

Diacetyl Butter Oxidation [39]

Ethyl acetate Tropical fruit/honey Fruity [40]

2-butanol Medicinal alcohol Other-Solvent [38]

Isobutanol Wine/solvent/bitter Other-Solvent [39]

Acetic Acid Acid/Fatty Oxidation [25]

1-butanol Medicinal alcohol Other-Solvent [25]

Acetoin Butter/Cream/Butterscotch Oxidation [39]

2-methyl-1-butanol Medicinal Alcohol Other-Solvent [38]

3-methyl-1-butanol/Isoamyl Alcohol Vegetal/pepper Herbs [41]

Isobutyl acetate Solvent Other-Solvent [25]

4-methyl-2-pentanol n/a n/a [42]

Ethyl butyrate Fruity/apple Fruity [39]

Ethyl lactate Lactic, Raspberry Fruity [25]

2, 3-butanediol Butter/creamy Oxidation [25]

Isoamyl acetate Banana/Peach/Rose Fruity [40]

Hexanol Green
Floral/herbal/Lemon Herbs [40]

Phenylethyl alcohol Honey/Rose/Spice Spicy [39]

Phenylethyl acetate Floral Floral [42]

n/a = not applicable, * Designated from the aromatic series proposed by Peinado et al. (2004).

Figure 3 shows a chromatogram of GC-FID analysis for both varieties, Maratheftiko and Yiannoudi.
Fermentative volatiles are rather similar for those compounds in higher concentration. The contribution
of these volatile compounds as odorant series is detailed with a PCA.

A PCA was run for the volatile compounds in order to depict whether the samples could be
categorised under one aromatic profile. The Figure 4A illustrates the 2016 PCA on volatile compounds.
As it can be observed, the variety Yiannoudi was more predominant on the spicy, herbs and oxidation
notes. The variety Maratheftiko was mainly contributed by the fruity odorant series. TSYIA16 and
KEOYIA16 samples showed a relationship with the aforementioned odorant series related to the
Yiannoudi variety, with the only exception of VPYIA16 that could be more related to Maratheftiko
descriptors (ARMAR16, TSMAR16 and VPMAR16). In addition, the KEOMAR16 was mainly described
by the floral series, but was also contributed by the solvent series and total volatile compounds.

The 2014 PCA (Figure 4B) shows that samples from the same winery were grouped together and
were mainly differentiated by the fruit factor. This could possibly be explained from the winemaking
practices followed at each winery. Nevertheless, this hypothesis should be validated with further
information got from future studies including more variables. The samples seem to be affected more
by the winery factor and not by the variety factor after ageing, as it has been seen in wines after
oxidation in barrels when aromas from wine change and existing aromas could be removed [43,44].
The differences observed between varieties in young wines tend to disappear over time [44].
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3.3. Wine tasting

All the wines were evaluated through a blind tasting session. The results obtained were used to
generate spider charts in order to visualise the differences amongst the varieties. The spider charts are
shown in Figure 5A,B. The data of each variety was averaged in order to compare the two varieties
amongst them.Beverages 2019, 5, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 13 
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(MAR) and Yiannoudi (YIA). Each line is the average of n = 4 wines tasted by 12 panellists. Different
letters in the same parameter are significantly different (LSD test, p < 0.05). Parameters without letter
are not significantly different.

Figure 5A illustrates the comparison of the two varieties for the 2016 vintage. Interestingly,
it shows some correlation obtained from the PCA 2016 Aroma Group Analysis (Figure 4A) mentioned
earlier in the report. The variety Yiannoudi was found to have more notes of spicy aroma groups using
the GC-FID, whereas the Maratheftiko variety was found to have fruitier aromatic groups in the 2016
analysis with a significant difference from the Yiannoudi varieties. The findings of this tasting session
are in agreement with the respective vintage session of 2016 using the gas chromatograph.

Further, the variety Maratheftiko showed a higher floral scent (statistical significance between
varieties) than the variety Yiannoudi in this tasting session However, this observation can also be
somewhat verified from the 2016 Aroma Group Analysis (Figure 4A), since three out of four samples
of the Maratheftiko were closely situated together and were influenced from the floral parameter.

The spider chart for the vintage 2014 is indicated below as Figure 5B. As it can be seen, the two
varieties were very close to each other and there was no major difference between any of the factors.
As already mentioned, the samples after ageing were characterised or grouped according to the winery.
Since they exhibited similar factors, the result was expected, and no variety difference can be observed.
The variety samples from each winery seem to be affected from the winemaking procedures that cause
a similar aromatic and chemical profile to the wines. Thereby at this stage, after the effect of barrel
ageing, the wines were more difficult to distinguish from each other.

4. Conclusions

The anthocyanin concentration of the two indigenous varieties of Cyprus was shown to be
within the normal values and in accordance with previous studies on anthocyanins characterization.
The two varieties did not show any significant differences regarding the concentration or the type
of the anthocyanins present in the sample. However, when at a young age, the two varieties can
be differentiated between, as in accordance with the Anthocyanin PCA of 2016. The factors caffeoyl
derivative monomers and polymeric pigments influenced the Maratheftiko variety, whereas the
Yiannoudi variety was strongly characterised by the factors of vitisins and vinylphenolics. This is only
true for young wines (vintage 2016). When the wines are aged in barrels, it seems that “winemaking”
is more predominant, and the wines are grouped by winery and the varieties cannot be distinguished
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(vintage 2014). The results for vintage 2015 appeared to from one stage to the other and no concluding
statements were obtained. Further studies, mainly on the characterization of the polymeric fraction,
are recommended, as it has been described that the polymerised anthocyanins can be used as a
chemotaxonomy in order to distinguish varieties as previously suggested.

The volatile profile of the wines showed similar results to the anthocyanin profile, meaning
that the varieties can be differentiated by their aromatic content during their first year. The variety
Yiannoudi was more predominant on the spicy, herbs and oxidation notes, as explained by these
aromatic compounds. The variety Maratheftiko was mainly explained by the fruit scent. Unfortunately,
the varietal factor was lost by the ageing the wines, and thereby the two varieties were indistinguishable
between them.

Overall, this study, besides confirming that is possible to distinguish varieties from their
anthocyanin and volatile profile, shows that the varietal character can be lost in time, making
the wines harder to distinguish between. This brings to question how the usage of influential
parameters can, such as yeast, lactic acid bacteria and oak wood aging, help preserve the expression of
terroir and variety.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2306-5710/6/1/4/s1, Table
S1: Concentration of volatile compounds (mg/L) organized by groups of families found in wine samples.
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